
Society Meetings.
mKITO CUItLK, No. rs, A. O. K. OF tiie M. c.

2nd and 4tb Monday of each month. In He.
ber'allall. tehlghton, at 7i30 o'olocif r. M,

IC. uennlnger, 8. K. O. i S. iuailuam.
8. K. R. B.

BKADEN 11UTTU LODGE, Ho. 630, I. O. O. P..
meets every Tuesdav evening, at 8 o'clock,
In iteber'a nail. Alfred Heck, .d. O. I

Iteber, Secretory,
ltITCCUE!t TiroE. No. 2K. Imp. O. of II. M.,

meet, tn licber's Hall areiy SntnrdaT. H.
L. aaggua, sachem LcyW, Delhi, o. of It.

rono rooi Tutus, No. in. Imp. o. It. M., meet
on Wednesday evening of ecn week, at 7:30
o'clock, in public School Hall, Welssport.
ra. C, W. Schwab, s.i Jac. Ilrong. c. of II.

LiniatiTON toDos, No. S34. K. of P.. meet
on Friday evenings. In lleber'e nail, at 7:H
o'clock, n. Oanmer, O. O. T. It. KatcluT,
K, of It. and fa.

EUWAHD DROWN,JJH.
BURGEON DEN1I8T,

Of the Pennsylvania Dental College. Philadel-
phia, baa opened an office In LEIIIOIITON, on
BltOAD 8T11KET. neit door to Snyder'a store.
All work warranted satisfactory.

LAUOHINO OAS used for the painless ex-

traction of Teeth. Aug. Il, 1877-- yl

g It. S1EWEUS,

DIUTRIOr ATTORNEY COUNSELLOR
AT LAW.

OrnCE, No. 2, Mansion Uonse,
MAUl'It CHUNK, PA.

acttllnir Estates. Filing AoCoaoU and Orphans
Court Practice a specialty.

Trial of Cnn.es caretullr attended to. Legit
transactions In Kngllsh and German. Jan S.

8ATUUDAY MOltNlNO. APflUrtT 11, 1677.

Local and Personal.
1 he blackbeny crop Is very large

this year.
Slate shtpments over the Derks and

Lehigh railroad are brisk.
A Berks county county barn ac-

commodated 117 tramps the other night.
The Kutttown Fair will bo held

September 18th, 10th, 20th and 21st.
Humor says that Carlisle barracks

will again become an Important milita-
ry post.

We are pleased to seo Dr. N. B.
Itebcr stepping oil without his crutches
ouce more.

The Dbylestown Fair this year
commences ou Oct. 2nd and continues
four days.

A total eclipse of the moon occurs
on tho 23rd instant, visible, in this part
of the country.

The butcliers haven't heard of the
panic. They keep up the prices of their
ureat-o- s before.

Tho Catholic priest of Malianoy
City warned bis cuugregatiou against
joining In strikes.

James Watson, of Moscow, Luzerne
county, is looking for a fiend who pi Is
onea ins seven cows.

In the Berks county jail are aupfit
fort; persons committed for participa-
tion tn tho' Heading riots.

Uobert Sweeny started on a trip to
the West Wednesday noon, lie expects
to tic abseut for about one month.

On Monday nUlit, at Bethlehem,
Itoberf tllii'ton, a con of
Mr. flluhniu Hcftlg, WRS aCCiaenUlly
drowned.

v ltqv. J. S. Erb, pastor of tho Luth-cra- u

Church at Slatlngton will deliver
Ills annual harvest sermon on Suuilay
Aug. 26th.

The registration of voters In Lehigh
county- - (or 1077 has been completed
and shows a total of 14,417, belug 680
less than last year.

Hats and caps in every variety of
style and quality, at T. O. Clauss' mer-
chant tailoring establishment, at prices
to suit everybody.

Now if the strikers wculd only hit
me uutciiers' prices ana knocK ttiem
down a few pegs, tliey would glu t
nyujpaiuy or every uoiiy.

T. D. Clauss, the tailor, has Just re
turned from the city, and Is now open
lng.au entirely new stock of spring
goods, uaii ana see tnem.

13TU you one for this paper, we
would be pleased if ou would lemlt
tne amount now. We need money

mucniy m mis time., an
Tlio Luzerne county delegation to

the democratic etate convention will be
unanimous for Judge Uandtey, of that
county, lor supreme judge.

The Bethlehem Iron Company's
works, which have been idle since the
commencement of the recent labor
trouble, have been restarted.

rtan(ir..i.t n?k.n ir i.

Chunk, don't fall to call at E, F. 's

near Broadway House, and
see bis beautiful wall paper, &c.

Tremendous slaughter in ladles,
gents,' youths,' and chlldrens' boots,

how and galterx, at T. 1). Clauss,'
JJault street, Lelilgl.tou. Call now I

The l'tiODnlx villa Iron Oomnanv.
nt Phoenlxvllle, lilpped last week an
Iron roof for the library building of the
.benign university at south uetiiieneru.

J. A. Horn receives a full supply of
fresh Watermelons and Peaches every
morning, opposite the Northwestern
Hotel, Lehlghton, and Is Bulling tbem
very cheap lor cash,

Our old friend, Mr. Fred. Schmidt,
Is now removing his furniture, Ac,
from Philadelphia to Welssport, pre-
paratory toagaln taking up his residence
In the latter named place.

Mrs. Esther Kaae, of Alleutown,
celebrated the 74th anniversary of her
birth on Monday, and, as she was step-
ping Into the front door, fell and broke
one of her legs near the blp.
i, A maty meeting of tramps was
held at the tones toga bridge, near Lan
caster, the other day, and a resolution
was adopted requesting the "secretary
of the navy to repeal the resumption
act."

J. K. Itlckert has still a few of those
eligible lots In Itlckertstown to dispose
or. ii you ieei nice securing a gooa
Home can ana see mm lie is also sun
plying Hour.feed, lumber and coal at tho
lowest rates.

Now Is a good time to put In your
winter coal, ine price now oeiug fully
as low as It will be. Semmel & Gabel
have Just' received 200 tons, which they
are selling very low. Call and leave
your order sad learn priced.

Great inducements in
Summer Dry Goods, to cash
buyers, at Nusbaum & Son's.

Our popular youtlK friend, Mr. W.
E. Smith, who lor two years lma had
charge of our nifili School, will, during
tlie ensuing terra, presldo over tho
I'ackerton schools.

'Tis very pleasant riding or driving
through tho valleys theso cool evenings,
and David Ebbert will furnish you
horse or horses and carriages at low
rates from his livery on North street.

William Sldserf, commonly known
as "Scotch Billy," committed suicide at
St. Clair, Schuylkill county, on Satur-
day by hanging himself In ills cabin.
Loss of employment led to tho suicide.

Our friend P. M. Vnn Llow's better
half presented him with a bouncing son

Tuesday and Peter smiled 6Qrt o all Sa.
as mail never biijiicu ucium. uu mu
pleased to note that mother and child
are doing well.

Tho Llttlo Schuylkill Navigation
Railroad nnd Coal Company nnnoun;es
that the 7 per cent, bonds of that com-nan-

secured by mortgage dated Sept.
2, 1S57, will fall duo nnd bo paid Oct.
1, Interest ceasing on that ditto.

T. D. Cluuss, the merchant tailor
is now receiving an immense stock of
fpring and summer styles or clotns,

and vesting, which he is
to make up In the latest fashion

at very popular prices for cash.
The Lebanon vallev railroad bridge

at Is bolng rebuilt under tho
direction ot John Foroman, Esq., mas-te- r

carpenter of the lteadlnc; rnilrond
company. It Is expected to have the
structure completed by the 10th Inst.

The Centennial Slate Company has
now on hand 1,000 squares of their cel
ebrated Guarantee Blue ltooung blate,
which they will sell at lowest market
prices. For further particulars address
F. P. Semmel, See y, Lehlghton, l'a.

Gent's furnishing goods, compris
ng white and colored shirts, under
wear, collars, neckties, &c, In immense
quantities, and at prices lower than
ever before offered, nt T. D. Clauss1
merchant tailoring establishment, Bank
street, Lelilghtun.

Thirty thousand cases of tobacco,
containing from 400 to BOO pounds each,
were shipped from Lancaster last year.
Tho income to the producers was about
$3,000,000. In some localities the yieia
was luOU wotth of tobacco to the acre.

Dr. Edward Btown; of the Penna.
Dental College, Philadelphia, has lo
cated In Ebbert's building, oimosito T,
V. Clauss,' In this horough, ai.u opened
an otllce for the practice of Ms profes
sion, oeo his card in another column,

Mrs. Beed, widow of Aqulllnueed
who was killed some months ago by be
Ing thrown from his wagon near Do
lonsbtug, died on Sunday last at her
home in Welssport. Her funeral, which
was largely attended, took place
Wednesday afternoon.

A number of men marched through
tho itreels of Shenandoah, Pa., on
Monday night, headed by drums. They
were dispersed uy tnu ponce, who
arrested forty-seve- n of them. It is be-

lieved most of the strikers In Schuylkill
county will nsume work this week.

New Goods Lowest Pri-
ces. J. T. Nusbaum & Son

item, .mi,
iruiu tnu nor enable purchase
largo uc

which our
Off at

uiiaua uutv
jjupiuur

Alice Snlt. 17 years,
aughter of Stephen Solt, of Big Creek,

Jumped Into Creek to save llttlo
daughter of John Iloberts, who had ac
eldently fell Into the creek while play
ing near the bank, and was drowned,
about 3 o'clock Thursday afternoon.
The child of Mr. It. was saved by
urotntr or the deceased.

(Sunday) at 10 o'clock
a. m. special subject will be preached,
by request, at tlie Evangelical Church
in this place. In the German language,
Oatt. 58. 10). At 7:30 p. m., sermon
In tho English language. Sunday
scnooi at p. m. All nro cordially In.
vlted to attend who may reel special
interest In the abovo said subject.

Patrick O'Donnell. who was InJlct--
ed as accessory before fact to
murder or Morgan Powell, and ennvht.
ed of murder in the first degree, has had

new trial granted nun. ho tegu-
ment was made by Daniel Kaibfus.
Esq fur the prisoner, General Al
bright for last
May. Judge Dreher held ills decision
under advisement, but Tuesday he
cided that tlie prisoner should have an
other for his life.

-- Somebody Interested In such thlncrs
has figured out that the cost of teaching

scholar pr month In Eastnn Is
1.20; in Allentown. 70 cents; Bead

ing, eu cents; in rottsviiiu fl.UG; in
Uarrlsburg, $1.10; In Lancaster, 80
cents; In Vork, 07 cents; In Chester, 01
cents; in ftorrlstown. U4 cents: In VI

iiamsport, US cents; In Erie, ceuts;
In Wllkes-Iiarr- o. $1.22; In Scranton,
03 cents, and In G7 cents.

A min who gives his name
Moyor has been Ininosintr on the charity
ot tho people of tho Whitehall! of late
uy representing that he had lost Ills all
by tho destruction of ills dwelling house,
over near the ballsuury Church, by
fire which oriulniated through the
explosion of coal nil lamp. He carries
wun nun list ot ccutrlhutors, headed
by Messrs, Thomas Steckel, Enoch
Newhard and S. A. Bridges, all of
which signatures are fnriterles. The
fellow by the relating of his story has,
as we believe, surceded lu touching
the hearts und opening the purses ot
the benevolent to degree that has
benefited him quite largely, but Inas-
much he is bold swindler, trust
that as as this article gets out his
game will be blocked, and that he will

given the "grand bounce" wherever
he may call, or what would bo still bet-
ter, be conveyed to the nearest
of the peace, that ho may dealt with

tu law, Democrat)

letter from Mnnch Chunk.

MACcn CHUNK, Aug. 9, 1877.

When my last epistle left me, tho star
of the strlklhg element on both of our
roads was still In tho ascendant, as
Undo Sam's soldiers had not yet arriv-

ed. This latter event did not happen
until Friday morning, when they were
ect down liorc, bag and baggage, about
300 strong. And from the moment of

their arrival the strike began to decline,
and already before evening scores of

anxious men, lately on strike, could be

seen running oftcr the several Superin
tendents, begging to be reinstated and
loudly protesting that they had had no

hand In tho matter. And more ah- -

iect crew never kicked for lob. This
on rooming, 8krrai9ulne continued of

Heading

according

turday, and on Monday tho pressure
was nt Its height, and while some suc

ceeded in obtaining permission to work,
others perhaps equally as many were

refused the much-covete- boon. They
are now thrown upon tholrown resour
ces, or left to tho cold charities ot the
world. But It servo them right. They

mieht nave Known irom mo uegimnug
that the sentiments of the community
were opposed to the venture, nnd they
should have counted the possible cost

before entering upon it. But, as it is

now too late to learn, it is tn bo hoped

that hereafter they will be more prud
ent, and that all their futuro steps will

be guided by tho lamp of experience.
With both roadi again In operation,

things, though more lively than they
were fortnight ago, are rar irom wwu
they should be. And now it is the
miners who are causing the trouble by
an attempt at demonstrating to the re-.- t

of the world that if an Individual can
barely subsist by working steadily, his
condition may be vastly Improved by
Idleness. They call It strike, but It's

slrlko in the wrong direction, opine.
If true, what I've learned y from
various sources, much distress already
exists In tho Summit Hill and through-
out the Panther Creek Valley, where
ths people are clamoring for the where-
withal to keep soul and body together,
and the merchants, heeolng the lessons
taught tliein by past experience, refuse
to except for cash, and this the
majority havo not cot. So what's to
done? Go to work? Not they, as they
are evidently determined to ascertain
how much misery. man's
able to bear. And jet there Is certainly
suflicientcausH for strike, but strike
in different direction an entire new
depiiture ; striking out en ma?bR
from the poverty stricken coal Helds ot
Pennsylvania to the vast agricultural
regions of tho Great West. Nothing
else do, and the sooner men will
act noon It the better. Why starve
"down In coal mine," when oompara
tive ease and comfort may bo yours
eUcwhrre? It Is, Indeed, the only way
In which the much tnlkud of labor prob
lem ran be lastingly anil practically
solved. The of y must
necome tho producer of If
there Is to be let it bu

of the stall of life. It
would at least avert tho dangers of
starvation. Anthracite will not do this

...ft, I.I. I.... ..til ....111 All
1 , , .. u win luruisii mu uriiucr uu
n.ivu ju&u lewu-iiu- the belly us to the
city, with another as- - stn" ot llf,; ""'V8 I,iero "rst UB a

SOrtmentof Dry Goods, vert labor Into cash wherewith to
tlioy ai--0 Selling rapidly Purchase the necessaries. A sorry

11119 uuv in lb uu
prices.
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died whlln men persist lu remaining
where they nre and court starvation by
perslsllngly adhering to unprofitable
employment?

Aud now, after three months' rellec
tion, Judge Dreher has at last granted
Patrick O'Donnell another chance to do
legal battle for life. As no other d
clsion had been ex pec ttd, tho granting
to tun prisoner or a new trial uia not
surprise anybody and was accepted by
all rather as a matter of course. That
the prisoner will have better luck In the
hands of a more intelligent Jury Is not
tn be doubted. Indeed, the number of
those who predict an unqualified acquit
tal Is already by no means small. How
ever It may terminate, his second trial
will surely he tuoro interesting than the
first That no win tie amy defended uy
Mr. KalUfus may he accepted as a fore
gone conclusion, also that a strong, al
most superhuman effort will bo made to
Invalidate the testimony tit certain

spurious witnesses,'1 (as Mr. K. calls
them) ; nnd as tlie "sinews" will not
be wanting to secure prominent assist
ant counsel, n grand legal fray will cer
tainly uu in store tor us during the ns

sesslou of the Court of Oyer and
Terminer, Continually nnd freely
mingling with all sorts of people, I
surely ought to know somihiug of that
great power behind the throne public
sentiment nnd tills, I assure you, is
rapidly changing in favor ut O'Donnell,
the man who, ns nearly all nre agreed,
neither looks nor acts likea guilty man.
But lime will show how ho is to fare.

" Peu be wen, riiu dk soin " tho
only bvtene-luokin- g Individuals one
meets with upon the streets are the boys
In blue. They are being fairly lion-
ized by our citizens, wherefore "soldier
on the brain" is said to have lately be-

came a very general complaint here.
But, poor fellows, not having been paid
for over four months, and as likely to
be compelled to whistle for pay tour
months luuger, their case is a hard one
indeed, and soft bread a luxury that
but few can indulge in.

East Mauch Chunk has at last been
made happy hy the appointment ot E.
11. Cooke to the position ot postmaster.
That he will fill the position with credit
to himself, satisfactorily to tho public
aud acceptably to the department, no
one doubts, although many were at first
opposed to his appoiutmeut. The fact
is, Mr. C. Is a gentleman of too out-
spoken a character to be generally
liked. With somewhat more of the dis-
position uf a spaulel in his make-u- p, lie
would, no .doubt, bn Just the man to
suit llm multitude ; but, fortunately, he
Un't, But for a fair, square sort of a
man, give me Cooke -- If he Is a Repub-
lican, (much as the latter assertion Is

disputed by tho Irreconcilable branch of
tho happy family founded by tho late
Horace Greely).

But my yarn Is spun hence,
Good bye. W. 8.

ITKMd.
Two new boarders wero added to

the number at tho county Jail during the
week.

Ocean Grove still continues to be
tlie favorite resort of fashionable
"Chuukfers."

Doctor Brighton's ten-pi- n nlloy at
tho pavilion is at last completed, but
players are nok est.

"Have you seen tho soldIrs?" Is
now tho most prominent question asked
when one Mauch Chunk lass meets an-
other.

Tho August retail rates for coal
show a iionslderable reduction In price.
No. 2 chestnut can now be bought at
$1.05 per ton, delivered.

Beyond the granting ot a few rules
and the announcement ot the Court's
decision in tho U'Donncll case, nothing
was done at Monday afteruoou's session
of Court.

Mr. Milton Dlmmick is completing
arrangements for n trip to the Pacific
coast, for the benefit of his health. Ho
designs to depart tho latter part of next
week.

Hon. J. C. Fincher, the lately
"busted" publisher of the Lehigh n

Itecord, was hero on Wednesday.
Though "busted," the Jovial Fincher Is
undismayed and may be expected to
'try again."

Switch Back travel amounts to lit
tle, almost nothing. The coaches go
nnd comu witli wonted regularity, hut
they nro empty most of the time, uur
hotels nre nearly deserted, and it is be
coining daily more apparent that hard
times, Molly Mngulreism, nnd the pres-
ent Insecurity of railroad travel, are
doing their worst for us. "We're bot
tled up," as a certain gentleman ex-

pressed himself within our hearing a
few days ago.

AlbrlgUvllIe Items.
Potatoes sell at 75 cents per bushel.
Several of our farmers are busily

engaged in harvesting.
The rain on Friday evening helped

the growing vegetation very much.
Mr. Getz has prepara

tions for the erection ot a barn. The
building is to be feet, and 23 feet
high.

Adam made

32x40

It Is said that tho candidates for
the oulce of Slier I IT In Monroe county
are as plenty as grasshoppers. What
will they all do after awhile 7

Masters II. G. Dcppevand Charles
Baumgardner killed a rattlesnake, last
Sunday, that measured 4 feet 5 inches
and liiid 12 rattles. This was tho first
that has tnen killed this season, and
also tho largest that has been killed for
fnar.y years.

Mr. Franklin Terger, or "Seven
Pounds Kelper," Is now keeping the
Laurel Valley llousu and Is doing nn
excellent business. He sells tils beer
nt 5 cents a glass. We wish him suc
cess In his new business.

Mr. Win. G. Heckman, formerly of
this place, now of Duttersvllle, offers a
verv valuable larm for sale chean. Ad
dress him at Krcsgetille, Monroe coun
ty, I'A.

It is rumored in this vicinity that
Mr. James a. Loose, of Mauch Chunk,
will be a candidate for tneofiice of Dis
trlct Attorney. I am personally ac
quainted with Mr. Loose, nnd do not
hesitate In saying that, If elected, he
will make nn excellent District Attor
ney and one who will do credit to that
ofilce. May ho recelvo the hearty nom-
ination of both the republican and dem-
ocratic parties.

"Put on the whole armor of God,
that ye may resist tho evils ot the Dev-

il," was the text of Itev. E. F. Erd-ma- n's

sermon to the congregation here,
preached last Sunday morning to a
large and attentive audience The evils
of the great adversaiy in his warfare
against Christianity were set forth nnd
tlie adaptability of each piece of tho
armor was explained : tho Helmet of
Salvation, as the covering for the intel-
lect of man exposed to the many isms
by which men nro ensnared to the utter
ruin of their souls ; tho Breast-plat- of
ltlghteousness, In order that we might
resist the evils and snares found lu our
every-d.t- path ot lire, and tlie feet
shod with tho preparation of the Gospel
of Peace, that we might flee from them;
and, nbove all, the shield ot Faith, be-

ing clothed with every man, no matter
uuder what circumstances, could ex-
claim for himself, "I know that my
Redeemer llveth." In conclusion, It
was his parting advleo to put on the
whole armor, an advice. If followed,
he said, by each, would bo sure to se
cure the conqueror's crown. Bev. Erd-m- an

left here on Monday for Middle
Cieek, where lie resides, nnd he left
this placo with the best wishes and
kindest regard, not ouly of bis own
congregation, but of the citizens of

and vicinity.
Yours, etc., Dutlex,

Albrlghtsvllle, Aug. 7, 1877.

Obituary,
her.

deuce near Parryvllle. Carbon county,
on the 5th of August, Mrs. M. Wentz,
wire ot Daniel Weutz, Ksq,, aged 73
years.

The death of Mother Wentz was en
tirely unexpected. She arose early on
ounday mornluc. being the anniversa
ry of her hi tlh. She had Invited her
children and grandchildreu tu celebrate
her birthday by partaking or a sutnptu
ous meal which was to bu prepared for
tlie occasion. After she had performed
some ot her household duties early In
the mornlnir. before any or the mem
hers ot tbe family had yet been up, and
ns lid UHUiiiiici'm'inn lamp uw.,,
stairs, she. to her creat ctlef and dis
tress, found tho aged mother dead aud
gone, without a sign ot life visible. It
was a verv serious shock for the fami
ly, the day of her dtath being her 73d
birthday. Her remains were Interred
in tlie l'arryvllle cemetery, upon which
occasion Key. J, U. lteiu preached, the.
ruueral sermon to a large and deepiy-affecte- d

congregation, assisted by Itev,
J. K. Knerr, of Welssport. J. J. U.

nig Creek Items.
Oats has been harvested.
Cool nights are tho latest luxury,
Ryu Is selling at from 00 to 05 cts.

per bushel.
Sabbath School at Solt's, Sunday

at 2 p. m. Come 1

Ecgs aro selling In this locality at
from 10 to 12 cents a dozen.

The Bass Mill, at this place, is to
restart shortly, so it Is stated.

Our farmers have commenced plow-
ing, preparatory to sowing grain.

Tho roads nro In an excellent con.
dltlon for travel at tho present time.

A largo crop of corn Is expected
this year, it tho frost don't appear too
early.

All the crops eo far harvested, with
tho single exception of wheat, have
been good,

Tho teachers of Towamenslng will
receive the samo pay as last year, viz :

$23 per month.
Everything In tho drug lino, whole

sale and retail, at II. A. Peter's. See
advertisement on 1st page,

Mr. C. A. Bock, of Danielsvllle,
Northampton county, who taught school
at No. G (Pino Bun), last winter, lias
been appointed to No. C (Shccuberger's)
lor tno coming term.

Lost, on Thursday ot last week,
between Lehlghton nnd this place, a
pocket book, belonging to A. J. Durl-in- g,

Lehlghtou, containing $175. Tho
finder will pleaso return it to tlie right
tid owner nnd recelvo the liberal re
ward of (50.

Tliero nre a number of docs In this
neighborhood that howl and yelp at
night, so that people are deprived of
their regular hours of sleep. This Is
a real nuisance. Half ounce doses ot
lead will cure it effectually, if properly
aaministereo.

Tho School Directors ot Towamen- -
sing should adopt a uniform series ot
text books. It would save tho teacher a
great amount of labor, aud at the same
time greatly conduce to the progress of
tho scholars. I hope, at their next
meeting, tho Directors will take tho
matter iuto consideration.

The the Evangelical S.
S., at Lehigh Gap, on Tuesday last was
a success In every particular. The at.
tendance was very large, especially In
the afternoon tho number present I
cannot attempt to estimate, but the
woods wero literally thronged with peo
ple. A number of able addresses were
delivered, and highly appreciated by
the vast assemblage, especially that de
livered by Mr. W. C. Weiss, of East
Welssport. Young America Cornet
Band, of Welssport, was present and
eniivenea the occasion by rendering a
a number of choice selections. Weiss
port, Lehlghtou, Mauch Chunk and In
fact all the schools In tho circuit were
well represented. Among tho distin-
guished visitors present, 1 noticed Bish-
op, Thomas Bowman, P. E., Bev. Sol.
Ncitz, Revs. J. L. Werner, J. K. Knerr,
J. U Ulelm, w, 1L Weldner, 1. E,
Knerr, I. W. Yeakel, Becker, Hons,
J. U, Krenmer, L. Wcntz, aud otheis.

It had'becn decided to have a camp
meeting, near Steinlersvllle, to begin
on the 20th Inst,, hut the committee
who had tlie matter In hand, have dec!
ded not to comply with the requests of
the Presiding Elder, viz: 1st That they
(tho committee) make themselves re
sponsible for nil tho expenses ot the
meeting, 2nd That they pledge them
selves to pay the fare and expenses and
board all the visiting ministers free, In
nddltlon to conveying them tn nnd from
tho camp grounds to tho ltK. depots
3d. Ho undoubtedly wanted the lion's
share (as is customnry on such occ.t
slons) of the collections lifted, but in
this ho will now bogreatly disappointed
Tho members of the church have a!
much to do ns they nre able to attend
to at the present tlm, and the commit
tee have acted wisely in refusing tn
comply with his unreasonable requests,
besides we can do very well without a
camp meeting.

ItEVEnE.
Eld CHEEK, Aug. 8, 1S77.

Tile Coal Trade
Tbe anthracite coal trade has a more prosper.

ous ouUook, enforced by clrcumstanoea ovor
which tho several companies engaged In the
production and marketing ot coul have had lit
tle, if any. control. At tbe begtnulng of the
coal Benson persistent efforts were made to lilt
upon some line of policy by which tho produc
tion ot coal should be brodgbt within the mar-

ketable demand. What the chief oompanlea
filled to effect In thla regard has becnpretiy
l(I dually accomplished by lawless violence,
prohibiting both pioductlon and transportation.
ibe minora for about ton days havo stopped
production in five of the mining rrgiona, leav-

ing tho only eourco of coal supply lor Ibat time
to tlie Iteaillng Coal and Iron Company's mines
In thobchutkill teuton, the most of themlnei
of the Individual miners thoie having stopped
Outho Istlutlant the Heading Coal and Iron
Company Issued an " emended circular," In
which tho prices ot coal for tbe uno ana city
railofor tho cut rent month were advanced 15

ctnta per ton oj broken aud egg sixes and 2a
ccuta per to'i tin stove aud suin atuve size.
AUUiBOthcr aiaes werelelt unchanged. The
ahlppmg pace ot this vorapaty's cost at New

ork are cantrol ed by tbe pncea of the Uela.
ware aud Hudson Canal Comiiauy at the ajuin
point and show au alvance ot abont W teuta
uer ton. These facta and tlgurea show a con.

poller In the management or the Head
lug Iroid Comnaui' tram tho time of the
bieaslugup of tne old "combination." which

iiiuti Ut rlva ilia market tne fullest aunolv
ot omuI poiAlble. It baa done to, aud taere la
now a piuiccl. if the uieu ot the Scuuyikill to--
g.oa will e&erciMl u ni mil u, ecuse, mat i uia.v
be rewarded with remunerative pucos hence-
forth to the end ot the year. On Friday huiI
Saturday nut shipments of ceal were return jd
over tue ijeuigu vauor iwiiiDua iiquiiiiiimu.
tiHhoy reniuu, I hat teuton, hdrvevor. die not

inme tuauauiui or bixth ot muu&uy
lonnane of the L0I115U Valley ltallrwuL It k

iioff anticipated tbat cturtot? Uiq current wee
the otr er tocalme tluJlue miirtiet lor heir Coal
uvrr tho Leuliru Valley uailioad wll ue iu
upuiatiuu, built la not believt-- that ttmad
vaucu m I'tviiua wm uu iuvu et uu miou u.t mu
coul regions aro in opera tiou. The chicle iu
pioduonou that put price np wtU, In tounee-no- n

with the fact that the coal teuton la nar
rowiDK to twelve or ! tux tee u week, toainnu-lat-

the trade a to keep tin up to al leitt a
paylnc poluu The JeruKU Valley lUUioaadur.
iuk the weetta eiiulueou ihuina ulilnioun4 the
4U luataul reduoi ua cluekol coal at Ainoey
about to u uma per & anil iaat batunlny oeu-Iu-

waaaupfMsi-- to bdvehadlu ateckonhaud
there about ion a. The price has beQ ad
vucou forty loflttvceutaper ,oa, and Iheia la
veneraliy.a nood ttawand lor eoal. 'VheI.ejlrU
uoaittua fvavip.Uion Cumpanr.or.inoia propet

Y. (UeCeoirai luilruaaol ftevderaey.haa of
coM on hi nd about luuou--i tona.aeir am'!
a ocK corupai.td witn the tonnage capacity ot
tne company and woioh capacity It ra exiected
Wi.l be (hmiu called into r- qjltiuou, A as en
deuce 0! ih'iin proved tiu&ucl! altuatiou oi tno
lempa ,Na oifa.ioa company, we iearu tuatua
pnyrujuter keturueil 10 tua cl y hero on Friday
evening Irthti havine com pie tea a tour of several
d'ye, employ od inlitisldatiug baiaiicoi ot a;ca

IJigm"' .Mtnihilj

nil alonp the line. Wo contlndo onr cadtion W
consumers ot coal, "lay In yoar winte-'- sarply
now." Trie nilvance In prices tif ciinecqncnce ut
tne obstructions to trado witniD the last fort,
niahr nro not so groat as tbe situation really
warranu. Btfno or the operators ate resfraloea
n little In this regaid for anprehensloli that If
tho prlcenot coal aro adranred materially It
may provoke a corresponding adyanco In

wages, nod should they ro np now it
wonld be difllcult to fret them back to what
they now aro. should coal dccllno ever so mucb
The consumer who defers laying In bis coal lor
snch rcn.on we can but think most unwise.
Thf1 basis for wages will control them, and the
necessity of 0inandm paylne prices tor coal
is nut llKCly to let I hem rail off for the rerosin Aor
of the ycai , Lodger, Monday.

'1 he following table ahowa tbe quantity ot coat
shipped over the Lehigh Valley ftadroad lor the
wee ending Aug. 4th, 1877 and rcr the yearns
compareu wtiu iud hud lime iuki yean

Hrclons l'romi Week.
Wyoming l.triS is
Ilazloton 18,743 03
Upper i,ehlgh,, I. .

Meadow S.'S3 5
ruananov u,:zi vi
Jlauoa Chunk

Total
Last Yoar
ncrease

U.03S 09
01

Decrcaso 23,009 It

duvs July 1877

07
1,515,149

ItEI'OllT OP COAL tranworted oTerLotHah
A HU8(itihannn Division. Central 11. ot w
Jersey for 0 ending

643

333S.I88

Ni
31.

Shinned Irom I Total week. To date.
Wyoming S3,?M 01 17
upper xnign b,o iv

" " M.8.K.4CO. 674 12
llpnver MeAitnw R .1.82 17

Banoy Run liranch 4,414 OS

liazieion uu id
Mauch Chunk 14.819 Oi

UaiardvlUe

Year
763,393

0
(O

ssxfita tn
349,79s 1?

13

10

419,723 01

11

8S7,2i'S
159.8.12 It

82s 03
541,537 07
150.072 It

3568 07
114,779 01

139 14

Total 55,433 03 1.733,719 8
PreYlouslyicpoited....l,CT8,77 13

Total to dale T.7J1 7M 09 i
Bometlmo last yoar... .1,344.982 12 .... ,.

Increase.... 388,727 14
Decrease .

Tho American People No peo
ple in the world suffer as much with
Dyspepsia ns Americans. Although
years of experience In medicine had
failed to accomplish a certain and suro
remedy for this disease and Its effects,
such as sour stomach, heart-bur- water-bras- h,

sick headache, coatlveness, pal
pltation of the heart, liver complaint,
coming up of the food, low spirits, gen-

eral debility, etc., yet since the Intro-
duction of Greek's August Flowek
we believe there is no case of Dyspepsia
that cannot be immediately relieved.
30,000 dozen sold last year without one
case ot failure reported. Go to your
Druggist A. J. Durllug, and get a sam-pl- e

bottle for 10 cents nnd try it. Two
doses will relieve joa. Kecular size
73 cents.

2,714,383

PRODUCE MARKETS
Pit:uDELPniA. Ana. 9. Floor anleti suner- -

fine 15.60; extrufl, (s 50; Hiiincsota lamilr, 98,50
I'ennsyivaniBj ao., n.uian; aigu uruuen,

9.7taiJ.
live niur, (4: common, d.mwa,,u.
Wheat aollvo. decUnlnei amber, fl. 4)31.45;

do red, I Mi.
nvo quiet at
Corn steady, yellow, Kcf03; mixed, "1351140.
Oatsstesdri western white, old 4iti new.

40c; mixed, old, 4Jc; new, 300; Pennsylvania,
white, old, 150,

BALTIMORE. Aug. weak and lowers
Howard street and western supoiflne, C4&at do.
extia. 85.25SS8.25; do. Tainliy, t8.5i38' city milts
anperftue. (4.5031; do. extra. f537; do. Illo
brandi. t7.50; Patapsco family, $9 25

Whoat southern red, tl.4)31.43; do. amber,
fl.5udi.C2; No. 2 western winter red. spot.
11.42: August, 01.(0; lt.IOH3l.lli September,
ll.iaai.Mit.

Corn Sontbom nomlnsliwesternmlxed, spot.
COHc; Augu-t-, COVamci deptemDer, (,o3)tii
bteamer, 64IJ0.

oata qtuet and easier; southern prime, new,
40&4IC; white, old, t024iHo; Pennsyl
vaala old, 40c.

Cuicjloo. Aug. 9, Flour quiet; Minnesota,
patent, 43.503 iu.

Wheal active but lower; the demand obieflr
tor speculation; 'o. 2 Chicago spring, 91.19 lor
cash: Jl.o;43l.ofl tor August! I10IH lor Sep-
tember; No. 3 do. 99c

Com ncllvo, but lowers high rulxei!,48ti3141i!
No. 2 43o tor cash: 494,0 for Augtt.ti 4jl,otor
September; rejected, 43!343lo.

Oats In fair uemand. bat lower; No. 225HO for
September; rejected is 190.

Jtyo quiet at o5Ho tor cash.

Closing Trices of DeI1ate A Town-sen- d,

Stock, Government nnd Gold
40 South Third Street, Philadelphia,
August Oth 1877.

IT. .H.G's. I6tl 112k bid I12H asked
U. R. 5.20'a, l'liS J, & JiiLioofj Did WH asked
II. S.5.2u'a.1t07 .. 109 bid I0ul( asked

,H. 1808 Ill bid lilt, asked
V. ft. IMo'a 112 bin II3I asked
ir.H.rnrrcnev, 0's 125 bid 125 asked
U.H.&'hisSI, new ICWti bid 110 asked
U. H. 4VH. new i.ii'8'( bid 109 asked
Pennsylvania II. It 21 H bid '.84 asked
rhtla. ,t Heading n. 11 12 hid 1VH asked
Lehigh Valley 11. It J34 bid 8314 asked
I ebluh foal & iov. Co.... I7H bid 18 asked
United Companies of N.J.128 bid I28H sskid
lMts.,Tltusv..&nufr. B.B. 7 bid 7t asked
1'Mlla. & Krle It. It 7 bid 8 asked
Km them Central II. It.... 11 bid 14 aakrd
lleuonvlllo l'aaa. R,n, Co. II bid llli aaeo)
Norturnaa.lt.lt 38 bid 4) aaxed,
Oold 1.4)4 Did 1051, aakea

MAlUtlKD,
WEtiTEYnEYDf. On the 18th utt. by J.

H. Hawk, J. P., Mr. Itichard W. Welter, or
OanieUville, Northampton county, ami Colla
M. Iteydt, Ot Kregevllli Monroe county.

ORBBNZWKIU-DKPPEY.-- On the 21t nlL,
br iter A, M. strause, sir. mcna. it nreeu-tvtel-

of l'rachsrille. and Mlai Mary C Dep-pe-

ul Albrlghtsvllle, Carbon county.

DIED,
DnEltEn.-Ju- Ir 3)th. ot diphtheria. Hbtt.soix

bt IlcneTll'o Dr.'ber, ut Lotilfc-tito- a,td 4
oars. 1 month and 8 days.

B

Special Notices.
CHUNTIi'NANOE. If ot u CAraD.eT.onik Dft.

I'JiUll HUAl U used to obliterate them. Pita,
pies. Itloecbes, lt..n if bites , Kedneu aad Tnr
ureilnvunaolv boutotu'd by tUia ucompartbio
cUniymg ngeiita EiUDtfve ail menu, aorta,
cuts. ImiiMiri, ictiH, ai tlier aSectiont ana
iniurlea t Ui iraticJe.are ILKewlsa removed br
ic fcUr.l'lILTK UA.T1I3 nave long been ie--.
Downed as U10 boat remedy, for Rkln diaesaea,
rheuniaUamandeouV UUKNN's ULFHUIL

UAl U tn every reaped a etUcacloaa, aDd far
cheaper. Br opemt g the TwrMana premotuifff
& vlcuroaa aunerflclal circulation, tnta excellent
uruclo contrlbiiies totbo lua thot the entire
ey t Mil &4 well aa to tbat oi tho cuticle, blno
lia Introduction to yubllo notice t( haa repeated
W been t'omuiendeu by the medical prolpaaiork
anl preaa aud lew external a peel flea havo

gildea np n ton among ail claafaa. It
pieveuia onjoxiaua diseaaeaaa well aa reniedlea
them, and dislnlecu clothmraml1 lineu tn prer.
iiated witto cilaeaaei Doudruoia entirely

H. ana iw ue ta. on tbat accouiik
Krcaily to be dealueraied by persona whu-- o hair
la (tunning out In camseQiiuoeft of drynea ul
the acaln. Those whq have ued oiDitueut nnd
llfjakti without avail for the cure of e nipt loo
ol uu ohftmatH ckirft- - tr. wlHtlDd.it tlwv trr
it, that QLKNN'n HULl'UVU fOAC temovna
acorbsto complalnta trreinediable by leaatffl
CftcLouaineina, and prevenmho recurrence of
floch utaorderfl.

bold br DruirgUta, O roc era and Fancv Oooda
Deulaia. lricu --43. oar cake. lBuT3oka
75-C- aeot bv mall, prepaid, w reewntof price.
C. ti. CnrrTENTON, l'rop'r, 7 tiULli AYeuue,
New York

II ILL'S llalU AUD WlUAKKK DTI. B ML OT

Blown, ft w. Jul 7, 1377.

Advertising Rntoa.
WedfMreit toVdlatlttr underatid that

no advertlaenieaUwtlV bekoaerted ka fae ot

iuucukAuvocate that mar ba
eieived from unknown partie or firms no lea

accompanied vith tfte Ciil The toilamlng ar
jur QkLY teems.
Adveitlaementa for I year, per loch each

lna;rtion . . . . . ,10Ct." Six Mfinthi. pertnen each (Qeriaa Ut U.
Three Moothu. ipCta.

" Leas than three montha, firat Inset.
tton f t. each subsequent Insertion SlCts

Locaiuoticea 10 ceuts bur line.
U. V- MORTIllJ(K P, PuUsa er.


